
OneArmenia : une seule Arménie
 www.onearmenia.org : "Meet Maria, our fierce new operations director. Maria’s been with us for just about 2 months, and has already become a dear and integral part of the 1A family. 

When the current war with Azerbaijan and Turkey broke out earlier this week, it was a no-brainer for our fearless operations director: she had to go and see what life was like in Artsakh during wartime, and figure out how all of
us can help. This is her upon arrival in the capital Stepanakert yesterday.

Right now Maria is safe and is in constant contact with us and her family. Here’s what our fearless operations director has seen and done over the last 24 hours.

https://www.nouvelhay.com/
https://www.nouvelhay.com/en/2020/10/onearmenia-une-seule-armenie/


 

Maria is staying with Metakse Hakobyan, a friend and representative in the National Assembly of the Republic of Artsakh. Originally from Yerevan, Metakse has called Artsakh home for 13 years. Here, Metakse describes what life is like right
now in the capital Stepanakert, and what this war means for the people of Artsakh.

Today Maria volunteered at a bakery in Stepanakert, where local volunteers are baking bread day and night to send to the troops on the frontline. Here are some of the beautiful, strong people she met.

 

 

 

We salute these brave volunteers, and stand strong with our troops defending the Armenian homeland. Support for Armenia and Artsakh has never been more crucial. Donate now and 100% of your donation will go to the All Armenia Fund’s
All For Artsakh campaign, supporting our heroic troops and covering the civilian population’s most urgent needs.

We’ll continue to send you updates from Stepanakert as much as possible. You can follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for more photos and videos from Maria. 

For round-the-clock English language news coverage on the situation in Armenia, follow EVN Report on Facebook and Twitter. For a list of other verified and trustworthy Armenian news sources, visit haghteluenq.com. 
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